
Assembled Wgt: 20.02 lbs

Assembled Dims: 10.24" x 10.44" x 10.24" (L x W x H) 

Shipping Wgt: 22.05 lbs

Shipping Dims: 12.60" x 12.60" x 13.98"  (L x W x H)

Electronic Specs: 1.82A/110V/1500W

Cord Length, Plug Type: 59.85", Type B
 

Included Components: Juice Cone, Homgonizing Cone, 
Six Nozzles, Juice Bowl (32oz/950ml), Pulp Bowl (32oz/950ml), 
Strainer/Sieve, Care and Use Instructions

Certifications:

Specifications

•

 

80 RPM slow speed helps eliminate heat and air exposure 
to preserve and optimize critical vitamins, minerals, 
enzymes and nutrients

• 3-stage auger presses and squeezes each vegetable, 
green and fruit to get the maximum amount of juice each time

•
 
Makes fruit, vegetable and leafy green juices as well as 
nut milks and butters, baby foods, pastas and sorbets

 
 

Omega Juice Cube, in
Matte Black

JCUBE2MB13

COLD PRESS TECHNOLOGY
Reduced heatand air exposure 

helps preserve vitamins, minerals, 
enzymes and antioxidants

POWERFUL 3-STAGE AUGER
Extracts more juice for better taste,

 less foam and signi�cantly 
greater juice output

The Omega Cold Press Juice Cube and Nutrition 
System makes juices, nut butters, nut milks, baby food, 
pasta and sorbets. The cube design conveniently stores 
all accessories on board. The cold press technology, 
reduces heat and air exposure and the 3-stage auger 
extracts every bit of juice with less foam and better 
taste. Clean parts with sink rinse or dishwasher 
top-rack.

Due to periodic changes in designs, methods, procedures, policies and 
regulations, the specifications contained in this document are subject to 
change without notice. While we exercise good faith efforts to provide 
information that is accurate, we are not responsible for errors or omissions 
in information provided or conclusions reached as a result of using the 
specifications. By using the information provided, the user assumes all risks 
in connection with such use.

HEALTHY-LIVING SOLUTION
 A machine you’ll use for 

breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks

ON-BOARD STORAGE
 Stores all accessories in 
one neatly organized cube

omegajuicers.com
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